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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Date J/f/1 (L . . .... ............. . 
N,=fo.t.n ..  7lf~ oot-: o.s ~tS93 .................... .................. . u·· . t L 
Street Add ress .9. .. Z .... W... .... .. .  . .  .. . .. ... ~ .. t ...... .... ............ .. ..... ...... .............. ... ..... .......... . 
Gry °' T own , J_~ 17(.~ ...... ............................. ........................ . 
H ow long in United Scates .. .1.(,,. ·~···· ..... .............. How long in M aine.2.0.~ 
Born in .. f. .. ~Q..,).................... ... .......................... .. .. .. .. .. . Date of Birth .... ~/J!./.9.7 ........... . 
If married, how many children .................... ................... ............. ......... ... Occupation .W..~ClYJA 
N,'fr~e":!.;":,)'f~f)eC~~• 
Addms of employet/ ~ .... 22[~ ., ... ............... ...... ...............  ,... , .
. 7 . ) .' n 1. 
Engl~ ... ~ pe;Jv·· ··~ ead ......... f.lD ...... ........ Write .. fUJ ...... ........ .. .. . 
Othet 1,nguage/ .. ~ ... t2.,._._.c:~ ., .. ~ .................. ................ . 
H ave you made application fo, dti,enshipl ........ {~/"'L .~ ....... , ................ , .......... , .... , ..... , ..... . 
Have you evet had milit:ty secvice?.. ... ~ ······· ······ ···························· ·········~···················· ··················· ········· 
If so, whete? . ~ h en? J 9.j,,J ~ /!J).,, 'f , .....  . 
Signatute .. .. ~ .. .... ....... . . 
Witnes~ , . . .......... , , .'C .. 
... 
